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Professmbai Cards 
ROBT.P. STARR 
Attorney-at-law- 

LOUP CITY. BESRMSKB. 

NIGHTINGALE SON 

LOUP CITY. NEB- 
It. H MATHEW. 

Attomey-ai-Law, 
A ad Hooded Abstractor. 

Loup City, Nebraska 

AARON WALL 
Lawyer 

Practice* in all Courts 

Loop Qtr, Wb. 
ROBERT H. MATHEW 

Bonded Abstracter 
User Crrr. Suuma. 

Ooiy eel of A Detract books in coast? 

(>7 K. LONGACRE~ 
PHYSICIAN ill SUBGEON 

Office. Over New Bank 
1 r.LKI'HoXK ('ALL, NO. a» 

A. J. KK.VUNS 

PEYS1CIAN AND SDRGEON 
t*l WM li UAft mi 

t» INmti Sams of Tefcagfcut c*&irai 

Loup Cit||. " Nebraska 

A. S. MAI> 

PHYSICIAN ail SURGEON 
Loup City. Nebr. 

**mor M iUMdrftw 
Tdepljoae Connection 

S. A. ALLEN. 
BB.YTMXT, 

IJOCr CITT. SEB. 

Ofct up «Uin n U». State 
(tank ouuditar. 

w L MARCY, 

LOU? 0ITY, NEE* 
OKKH;t: de 1*uUh Souur. 

Waalk 

JAMES BONE 

Prompt Dray Work 
KiloVE. 1 on l« 

Or LiBkr Vink uid Tijlor i El«- 
rator >at Martian ircaratileed 

C. E. Thornton 
The Drayman 

iUrod* i.: jTtieT' promptly and 
OffHlf- flKMw filler iumta-r raid 
or Tailor * cietaur 

l •»* < ..— i-t a* mt l.rr 1 )tar Thw 
e*«» mmm. 

Y. L. GILBERT 
High Grade and Artistic 

HOUSE PAINTING 
rss in m 

PAPERING 

W. T, Draper 
The Old Reliable 

PLASTERER 
Bert of work always 

KUw o* *1 Loup.Oty Seb 

C. E. Stroud 
rofBWil of kouu« it* 

_ Painting, Fapering 
and Decorating 

Special attention paid t > Autos 
and Carriage*. All tops re- 

newed and repaired All work 
guaranteed. Phone 0 

Trees! Trees! Trees! 
If you want tree plants and 

ehruoa call on «*r write 

F. E. Brewer, Leap City, Neb, 
for shade trees, wind break, or, 
grove trees try tbe Xorwav 
Poplar, the nandsom*^t and 
fastest growing tre*-s for the 
aorth aad west, can furnish 
cuttinrs any size <rrown in 
Loup City. 

For First-class Job 

Work, The North- 
westers Office is 

Tbe Place 

Aurora Nan 
In Danger Zone 

Brother of Our Wm. Larsen in 
War Stricken Mexico 

i*alomares. Oaxico, Mexico, Mar. 12, 
11*12 Hamilton Countv. llegister 
Aurora. Neb.—Kind Friends: We 
have been slow to write you for some 
time but we liave had to much to 

think about that we lave hardly had 
time to write you. 

Besides. »e did not know what to 

write I thought 1 would wait until 
perhaps. I could write and tell you 
that this country was again at peace, 
but 1 am sorry to say it is in worse 

shape than when Mr. Diaz left here, 
according to my view of the situa- 
tion. 1 do not leave home very much 
unless business calls me away, but I 
had to go to Salina Cruz yesterday, 
and 1 knew I would liavetogo through 
some dangerous territory. When we 

got to the junction of the Fan Amer- 
ican railroad at (iamboa. soldiers were 
sent with us from there to Salina 
Crux. The Pan American railroad 
has been out of commission for some 
ume and it is not known when it 
will he repaired The crew were 

making good progress last week and 
uad repaired one bridge aDd were us- 

ing another. When the second one 

was nnislied. the crew started back 
to<>amboa for more repairs and pro- 
visions. but when they arrived at the 
Urst bridge rebuilt it had been burned 
down again by the rebels. The jungle 
i» thick with rebels who will destroy 
as fast as the railroad is rebuiit. and 
it is now liard to get anyone to work 
on Uie road, as they are continualv in 
danger of losing their lives. 

Lawt »«k the goverment captured ; 

about one hundred rebels on tlie l‘an 
American line, and put them in a 

box car to be shipped to Mexico City 
for execution, but some of them felt 
too big to be shipped in a box car, so j 
ai! refusing to enter were lined up on 

tbe side of the car ano shot on the 
spot. 

Yesterday tbe train on the Vera 
Crur ai Istmo was robbed by the 
bandits and they got over #1,000. The 
trams ha»e been robbed in that vi- 

cinity t1 ree times lately. So far we 

lia«e n.A been molested here, but we 

are looking for trouble any time. We 
will stay as long as we can. for we 

l,ave property here now valued at 
about #4.ooo gold, and should we leave 
it would all be destroyed. 

We will liave nearly three hundred 
colonies of bees at the end of the 
present month, and we have been 
able to sell them for *16 (Mexican) 
per colony and the lioney at JO cents 

per pound but at present business is 
poor Last tear we sold #1.300 worth 
of bees and honey in eight months 
Cnited States currency). There are 

many different ideas in regard to the 
outcome of the present uprising. I 
ma> be mistaken, but I think there 
is very slim show of the present gov- 
ernment ever controlling Lhe uprising 
oow It will be only a short time, 
however until we will know the fate 
of the country. 

Should we get a good strong govern- 
meet soon there will be the greatest 
rush to this country ever heard of as 

are there great opportunities here—all 
we need is a settled government. 

Tlie Americans seem to be leaving 
I>ere at the rate of from three to four 
hundred a day as well as other for- 
eigners, but we are in the most 
peaceful part of the republic. We are 

enjoying good health and have no 

complaints to make outside of tlie 
uprising in tlie country. With kind 
regards to yourself and our friends 
in Aurora and vicinity. 1 remain. 
Very truly yours. B. E. Lassos. 

Must Make 43 Crosses 
Wh<> -aid anything about a slwirt 

ballot? The Sherman county voter 
wiio goes Ui the polls on tlie state 

primary election April 19th. and vote ] 
on even constitutional amendment 
and for tlie necessary candidates to 
till every official position on the ticket 
will make no less than 4.'i crosses. | 
Here are the occassions of so many 
crosses: 

Five constitutional amendments. 
One president preferential vote. 
One \iee president preferential vote j 
Otie national committeeman. 
Four delegates-at-large. to national 

convention. 
Two districts delegates to national 

convention. 
Two district alternates to national 

convention. 
Fight presidential electors. 
One IT. S. senator preferential vote. 
< tne governor. 
One lieutenant governor. 
One secretary of state. 
One state treasurer. 
One state auditor- 
one attorney general. 
One superintendent of public in- 

struction. 
< >ne commissioner of public lands 

and buildings. 
< »ne railway commissioner. 
<ine congressman 
< *ne state senator. 
One state representative. 
One county attorney. 
One county comtniwioner. 

Keystone’s 
Extensive 
Improvements 

Which Will Make It One of 

Up-to-date Yards 
the 

For some time, the Keystone Lum- 
ber Company have had in contempla- 
tion extensive improvements to their 
big plant, but the weather lias been 
so rotten they could not go ahead. 
However, as the weather gives way 
to better conditions, the company is 

going ahead with them. They have 
already dismantled their old sheds, 
preparatory to building a modern 
lumber plant. 

The improvements contemplated 
include a tine office building, immense 
warerooms and moulding bins. The 
office building, the plans of which 
may be seen at their present office, 
give evidence of what their new one 
is to be. The new building is to be 
UbibO feet and 16 feet above ground, 
with a basement under the entire 
building. The walls are to be of brick 
and will be faced on the east and 
south fronts with the Coffyville 
pressed brick, the finest made. The 
building will be divided into three 
office rooms, a fire-proof vault and 
warerooms. and will be equipped with 
all of the modern conveniences, in- 
cluding furnace heat, water, elevator 
and electric lights. 

±lie si tus mm aiso i>e up-io-uace. ; 

the larger one 40x100 feet, a twin shed ! 
of the double-deck type. The lower' 
deck will accommodate all the com- 

mon lumber, while the upper deck will 
be enclosed and used for the better 
grades. The roof is to be constructed 
w ith a twelve-foot hood, thus protect- 
ing the stock from any possible dam- 
age from the weather, and will lie 
covered with Kleet (ienasco roofiug. 

These new improvements will per- 
mit the Keystone to carry a larger 
and more complete stock than they 
have heretofore been able to do, and 
the one great feature will be that 
every foot of material will be- in the 
dry. 

In our great sitgan. "Stand up for 
Loup City,” it might be well to men- 

tion that the plans for these build- 
ings were prepared by home talent, 
showing we have architects with- 
in our city confines second to none 

other, and besides the Keystone com- 

pany will use none other than home 
labor in tlie construction of their 
plant. 

The plant when completed, will be 
one that Loup City can justly be 
proud of, and it is safe to say no 
town of this size will be able to 
boast of a more modern building 
and yards than that of the Keystone 
Company. 

Electric Light 
News Good 

News along the lines of our electric 
lighting system is framing up good 
since the weather is becoming good j 
also. Wiring is progressing along 
rapidly and in all matters pertaining 
to the pryposed system things are, 

reaching the climax. 
The big flouring mill that has been 

in process of moving for the past two : 

or three weeks and which has been 
held back by the fearful weather, is 
now within a few hundred yards of i 
the railroad tracks, where it took a 

rest Tuesday because of the softness j 
of tire ground which made it impossi- 
ble to get foundatio n solid enough to | 
allow it being moved forward. Work- 
man are busy with teams and w ith 1 

men tearing up the frozen earth for ! 
the excavation ready for the mill, 
which is to be at the northeast corner 
of E. G. Taylor's lots just east of his j 
business office, and by the time the 
mill building gets up to that point j 
the boys will have the excavation 
ready for its resting place. 

J ust east and alongside the mill is j 
to be erected the brick engine build- 
ing and power house of the electric 
light plant to have a 32-feet frontage 
and extending back i>2 feet, the erec- 

tion of which will begin at once. At 
the rear of the engine house will be 
placed a big oil tank, with a capacity 
of 10,000 gallons. 

The old Standard Gauge building, 
purchased by Mr. Taylor for a 

storage house for electric supplies, 
is moved south to the alley, as it 
stood where the mill and electric 
power house are to be located. 

A large flour house. 32x4o is to be 
erected south of the mill on the alley 
to hold the finished products of the 
mill. 

Engineers were onJTuesday staking 
the ground for the side track from 
the B. & M. tracks to the mill, which 
will be builded along and three feet 
inside the brick sidewalk leading 
from the depot to the corner just 
west of tlie mill site, which 
will be the individual property of 
the mill and electric light companies 
and will make the loading and un. 
loading of the mill products an easy 
proposition beside the costly teaming 

:--1- 

from tin; railroad to th« former mill 
site, and save the null company 
tli nsiimls of dollars in t ransportation. 

AH in all. the weather behaving 
itself from now on. we will have the 
new electric lighting system ready 
for arid in active operation before we 

hardly realize it is here to make Loup 
City a city of the tirst class. 

The bodies of the convicts Taylor 
and IXtwd have been turned over to 

medical colleges, friends of the mur- 

derous dead rascals not coming for- 
ward toclaim the IxKiies. 

The governor wants all state in- 
stitutions turned over to a non-parti- 
san board and taken out of politics. 
A good idea. 

Articles of Incorporation 
We. the tth'lers _c.M sabe-'riber-j. for the 

puriio- of organ in., a corporation to carry 
on the business of banking uider the laws of 
th* -talc of Nt hereby enter into the 
following Articles of Incorporation: 

Beit rememberto: that on this nth day of 
February, A l). that George W. Woten. 

■: s 
form and incorporate, under the laws of the 
Mate « : Nebraska. 

ARTICLE l 
The name of this Corporatvou shallbe *Com- 

mercial State Bank**: Litchfield. Nebraska." 
ARTICLE II 

The principal place of business, and the 
place where its banking house* or oifice shall 
be located. stall be in Litonfieid. Sherman 
county. Nebraska. 

ARTICLE III 
This corporation shall commence on the :10th 

day or May A l» liCr.\ aud shall terminate on 
the until lay of May. \ D. 11*51 unless sv»oner 
dissolved or terminated by y the mu- 
tuai consent of the holders of % majority of the 

loitai sun k thereof 
ARTICLE IV 

The general nature of the business to be 
transacted shall be to receive money on depos- 
it. purchase and discount »©Us an 1 other 
kinds of negotiable paper, borrow, loan and 
invest money In ail forms of approved securi- 
ty and tv* conduct a genera! banking busi- 
ness uhder the .1 ftheSuteof Nebraska. 

ARTICLE V 
Tn*» authorized apital stock of this bank 

v v.l Ih* T*v. ut\-*.;\ Thousand Boliars ifir- 
< * and divide*' nto shares of One Bundled 

D 
said capita, stock shall be paid in at the be- 
irinc:;:g of business, and the remainder shall 
be paid in at the cai. **f the board of directors. 

ARTICLE VI 
The highest adornedness to which this cor- 

poral! 11 shall at ar> *.u. sut ject itself shall 
not exceed a sun • qual <• two-thirds i*. of 
th* paid-up capital stock, nut. however, in- 
cluding liabilities 1 »r deposits. 

ARTICLE VII 
The following shall be the seal of the said 

bank, to-wit: 
Commercial State Bank 01 Litchfield 

Sherman <\»untv Nebraska 
ARTIC LE VIU 

The affairs of this corporation shall be con- 
duct lb\ u Bo:»rd uf Directors. consisting of 
no* leN> than three nor more than seven stock 
ho. tors, and th« said Board of Dilectors shall 
elect one of th«*ir number as president, and 
they shall elect on of their number h-* vice 
president, and such other officers as in their 
judgment they may deem necessary. 

AK Ii LK LX 
The Board of Directors shall have power to 

fili ail vacancies upon said hoard that may oc- 
cur between the annual meeting .of the stock- 
Loader by w»4 Jt 1**1 ail atnt«a 
made vacant during such time, unless other- 
wise directed by special meeting of the stock- 
holders. and to make and enforce such by-laws 
as it may adopt, not inconsistent with any ex- 
isting law ot the State of Nebraska or incon- 
sistent with the Articles of Incorporation 

ARTICLE X 
The duties of the President shall be to pre- 

side at ail meetings of the Board of Directors, 
ex cute and deliver all conveyances of real es- 
tate, under the *eal of said Corporation, and 
shall do and perforin such other duties as per- 
tain to an officer of this character. 

The Vice President, in the absence or ina- 
bility of the president, shall perform the dti 
ties of and have the power and authority of 
the President. 

ARTICLE XI 
It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors 

it ppoint a Cashier and all other employes 
!!*■* try to transact the business of the said 
bank, define their duties, tix their salaries, 
and to do and perform all acts and things 
requisite for the regulation and transaction of 
the business of the said bank that its interests 
may require. 

ARTICLE XI1 
The Board of Directors shall be elected an- 

nually by the stockholders, at a meeting of the 
st« ckholders of said bank, to be held at the 
banking house of said corporation in Litch* 
ti.- 1 Sherman county. Nebraska on the tirst 
Tuesday of each year, and shall hold their 
offices until their successors are elected and 
qualifier. Until the first annual election to be 
held m the year 11)13. the following-named 
stockholders shall be and shall hold the office 
of directors of this bank, to-wit: George YV 
Woten. Daniel Bushhouaen and R. YV. Sund- 
strom. 

in witness whereof we have hereunto set our 
hands this 14th day of February, A D Idl'd. 

GEORGE tV WOTEN. 
DANIEL BUSHHOUSEN. 
K YV. SrNDSTROM. 

Witnesses; 
Robert 1* stark. 

to each signature. 
State of Nebraska. ^ 
County of Sherman > 

on this I4th day of February, A. D. 1012, be- 
fore me a notary public dal) commissioned 
and qu alii fled within and for said county, ap- 
peared George \V Woten Daniel Bushhousen 
and K YV. Sundstrom. personally known to 
me to be the identical persons w ho signed the 
above and foregoing articles of agreement of 
^incorporation, and they severally acknowl- 
edged the execution of the same to be their 
voluntary ad and deed and the voluntary net 
and deed of each of them for the put poses sot 
forth therein. 

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal this nth day of Febru- 
ary a D. 1012. Robert p. Starr. 

|sea! Notary Public. 
My commission expires on Oct. 2. 1915. 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids 
"ill be received at the office of the 
County Clerk’ of Sherman county, 
Neb., on or before noon of the 10th 
day of April, 1912, for the letting of a 
contract for the erection of a barn on 
the county farm, E4 of Sec. .'15-16-15 
as per specifications on tile in the 
Clerk's office, of said county. All bids 
must be accompanied by a certified 
check of $100. Bids to be opened 
April loth, 1912. The board reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
county hereunto affixed this liith day 
of Marcl) 1912. 

W. C. Dkitebichs 
[Seal] County Clerk. 

Last Pub. Apr. IS. 

Notice 
In the County Court of Sherman county. 

Nebraska. 
in the mutter of the estate of Er.ra S. Hay- 

hurst. deceased. 
St ate of Nebraska ) 

,- ss 
Sherman County \ 

The State of Nebraska to the heirs next of 
km and all persons interested in the estate of 
Ezra S. Hayhurst. deceased. You will lake no- 
tice that on the Stslday of March. 1913. the ex- 
ecuti rs of said estate tiled in the county court 
of .-aid county the tlnai account of their ad- 
ministration of said estate uvather with their 
petition praying for the allowance of same and 
their petition praying for an ordei disributing 
the residue in the hands of said executors to 
the parties entitled to the same under and by 
the terms of said will. Whereupon it is or- 
dered that the hearing on said Hnal account 
and petitions be tiled for the lath day of April 
19i3. at ten o'clock in the forenoon at the omce 
of the county Ju ;ae. in Loup City in said 
county, at which lime all person* interested 
therein may be heard concerning same 

Hated this 31st day of March, 1913 
[skaI.] E. a. Smith. County Judge 

Last pub. Apr. II 

I WILL BE AT Lip CilJ, 1. 
APRIL 5, 1912 

To buy horses and mules. I want horses any size 
or age. They must be in good flesh and broke to 
work. I pay the highest prices for draft horses 
that have shape and quality, from 1300 lbs up. 

Bring your horses and mules if you want to sell, as I GOME 
TO BUY NOT TO VISIT. 

I Will Be Here Rain or Shine 

SAM PARKER, Newark N. X 

A#?® 
c9*JW 

Have You Sent In lour 
Recipes The Great 
i Prize Cook-Book ? 

Nebraska housewives are sending us their favorite recipes, for our Great Prize Cook Bade 
soon to be published. We want hundrtds of recipes and for every accepted recipe we will pay Two Dollars 
($2.00) cash immediately upon acceptance. 

You surely have some especially goad recipe that you knew is better than mtst women have—some 
recipe that your friends all want a copy of. That’s the kind of recipes we want for the Great Prize Cook 
Book—not ccoking school recipes but the kind that good housewives have worked out for themselves, or 

maybe had handed down to them from their own mothers. Send in the recipes you feel are your best — 

recipes for any dish. We want the best and we pay for them. Use 

„ LAYTON’S 
Health club 

Baking Powder 
in ell dishes which call for baking powder. There is no purer, better baking powder 
made in the whole world, no matter what the price. And Henlth Club goaa twice aa far 
as other baking powders. Use it in your baking and yon will never go back to the trust 
powders. Health Club sells for a cent an ounce, in 10c, 15c and 25c cant. Get a can 
at your grocer’s, or tome other good grocer’s, today, and when you send yoar recipes, 

CUT THIS LABEL OFT A CAN AND SEND IT TO US 
It is worth your while, to tend ua your beat red pea. Remember, we pay $2.00 lor every 
accepted recipe, publish it over the name of the contributor and tend om special de luxe 
copy of the book to every successful contributor. A tegular edition copy of the book 
will be mailed at once upon publication to every one who tends ua a recipe. Send inyserr. 

LAYTON PURE FOOD CO. East St Louis, UL 

The one Teaspoon 
baking powder 


